Kroger Community Rewards
https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards
Each year, you need to re-enroll your plus card to continue donating. Logon or create your
Kroger account on-line. Click on Account Settings then Account Summary. Scroll to the bottom
of your summary page to the “Community Rewards” section and either search for “St. Paul
Lutheran School” or type in the school code: 80331. Click on the select button next to the name
of the school and click “enroll”.

Publix
Swipe the Publix card each time you shop and Publix will donate a percent of sales to school.
No sign-ups required. The card is designed to fit right on your keychain! Cards are available at
the front desk.

TargetRed: Take Charge of Education®
Target makes a 1% donation to your school
Help us help your favorite school. Choose your kids’ elementary school, theneighborhood
middle school or any other eligible K–12 school. Target will donate 1% of your REDcard
purchases made at Target and Target.com.
School ID: 110527
The most recent Target donation to this school (August 2014): $144.83 and the Total of all
Target donations to this school through August 2014: $2,306.10
Number of REDcard holders who have designated this school:10
Target is on track to give $1 billion for education by the end of 2015. Talk about extra credit! Use
the REDcard, and Target will donate 1% of your REDcard purchases made at Target and
Target.com to help the eligible K-12 school of your choice.

Box Tops
Box Tops are collected in a box in the Front Office. Box Tops are mailed twice a year for a $
donation to the school.

SCRIP Gift Cards
Scrip Gift Cards are the same gift cards you can purchase and use at national and regional
retailers and restaurants. The best news of all is St. Paul will receive rebates ranging from 2%
to 16% of the purchase price, and at no additional cost to you.
Many popular retailers participate, including iTunes, Starbucks, Kroger, The Gap, American Girl,
Pizza Hut, Best Buy, Home Depot, Amazon.com, and so many more.
Stay tuned for upcoming announcements on when and how you can purchase SCRIP Gift
Cards.

Coke Rewards Program
www.mycokerewards.com
Points are located on the bottle tops of Coke Products and on the boxes of the Fridge Packs.
Codes can be entered at home and points “donated” to the school, or caps can been sent in for
collection.
Caps / box lids do not get mailed; codes are entered into the website (up to 100 points a week).
How do I enter Codes? You’ve got lots of options:
You can sign in to www.mycokerewards.com and enter them on our single code entry page.
You can sign in to www.mycokerewards.com and enter them on our new multiple code entry
page.
You can enter codes in the top left “Enter your code” box on every page.
You can enter them using your smartphone, on the My Coke Rewards Mobile site.
You can conveniently enter codes on our Facebook page through the “Enter Codes” tab.
Finally, you can text your codes to our SMS short code “2653” on your mobile phone (be sure to
link your phone to your account).

Amazon Smiles (See program description and “how-to sign up” )
St. Paul Lutheran School is signed up. Amazon customers designate St. Paul as their “charity”
and for each eligible purchase made through the smile.amazon website, St. Paul receives .5%
of sale (before taxes).
Step-by-Step Instructions for Selecting St Paul Lutheran School for Charitable Donations
Visit smile.amazon.com.

If you’re already signed in to your Amazon account, Proceed to step 3.
If you’re not signed in, enter your email and password for your Amazon account. Then proceed
to step 3.
After signing in, search for “st paul lutheran school” in the search box.
You will be given a list of possible matches. Select the Peachtree City location. Once
selected, you will receive an
email confirmation.
Begin shopping and checkout normally. No extra cost is passed onto you.

